
The Greentree
Norfolk
Swagger coat and trous¬

ers of pure linen.the
essence of coolness and
style,

$7.50
Whisper Weight Suits

of linen, mohair, white
flannel, silk and serge.
Norfolk Coats and

Outing Trousers.
Richmond's largest

stocks of Silk Shirts,
Silk Hose, Straw Hats
and Outing Togs.

RICHM0ND5 BOOSTER. S+OR
HARDING'S TRIBUTE

TO PRESIDENT TAFT
fy.'.--Hnn .iiin«« 22.Warren O. Hard-Ihg, of Ohio, placed the name of Pro»!-<i<nt Taft before the convention for!the nomination, and in doing so ht-röterred repeatedly to the InternecineHtrlf« that aini"ft convulned the con¬tention. Ho declared that "only once

VIR61H1A BANKERS
ELECT OFFICERS

Only Contest Is Over Member-
ship of Executive

Council.
Fort Monroe, V«.., June 22..Th*'nineteenth annual convention of theVirginia Bankers' Association, whichbaa been in session at the ChamberllnHotel for the past few days, adjournedthis morning after the election of

. flu era Aside from the contest Over
th.- el. rtlon ui" members of the- execu¬
tive council, the ticket an nominate.1
bt the meeting on Friday was putthrough without any contests, For the
executive council there were ten noml-
liecs. and the four rho.^en were as
follows: C. II. ("handler, of H.irrlson-hurg: .1. M Hurt, of Blsckstono; O. M.natcllffe. of I'ulaskl. and J. W. Miller,[of Ijynch"burg,
The othi : Officers, who were elected

Without opposition, are as follows:
president, Thomas B McAdama,cashier MeichantV National Hank.Richmond; Vice-presidents-1.Group l.\V. b Vest, cashier Citizens and Ma-rlhe Hank. Newport News, group 2.>V M. Addison, cnrhler National Hank

of Virginia, Richmond; group 3. C. C.
Tiffany, president PaUt|uler National
Hank, YVarrenton; groui> a. v. Vntden,icushler First National Bank, Farm-
ivllle; group P. .1. W. Bell, president
First National Hank. Abingdon. Sec¬
retary, Walker Bcott, cashier Planters
Hank of Farmvillo; Treasurer, Julian

(Mill, cashier National .State and City
Hank. Richmond._

before whs the foundation of the na-tlon attacked," making reference tothe Civil War.
"You have heard much lately aboutthe people's rule." ho said. "Mr. Chair¬man, and hlrs. the people's rule If no

new discovery to a sovereign Ameri¬can people. Nor is demagogic employ¬ment of the term new to the world'shearing. Through such demagogicemployment centuries ago republicstottered and fell and republican 1 ir<-crtles ,-."ere lost In tlJo sway of empiresin their stead."
Mr Harding referred later to the"progressives." when he said that he

had heard men "arrogate" to them-sclvc! that title, "seemingly forget¬ting that progression, is the first cs-
Bei tl.il to republican fellowship."KxtOlltng the record of the Taft ad¬
ministration. Mr. Maiding declared Itwould !«¦ regarded as "the marvel of
progressive accomplishment In oneadministration" had It not been forthe "attack of disloyalty In tho Re¬publican ranks. He found In Presi¬
dent Taft "the finest example of leftyprinciples since the immortal Lincolnbore tho scourge of vengeful tongueitwithout a murmur from his nobleheart."
"Rejoicing In the gratifying recordof things done." ho concluded, "en-|fldent of the forward movement to thethings we nre pledged to do. mindfulof the spirit of the time and the re¬

quirement of poise and patience; gladof ih,. new hopes and higher aspira¬tions oi our people and their faith In
national progress and the hnrmony ofbis purpose therewith: measuring his
capacity by the exactions of experience;testing !t}«» patriotism by the very de¬
mand of honesty, courage and Justice;knowing ins devotion to bis countryand Us people, on behalf of Ohio and
one hUQdMTC millions of advancingAmorlcanD, I name for renomlnatton
our great President. William Howard
Taft."

Xfn».Jj»»er.
Chase City. Va. June 22..ThomasF. New. Of Oxford. N. C. and MiasPearl t*acy Peter, of chase City, weremarried at the residence of H. l". Jeter

on Thursday. They left Immediatelyfor Washington and other Northerneitles, and will he at homo In Chase
' it;.- after July 1.

EARLY MUFFLING I
OF W.J.BRYAN IS
TASK OF LEADERS
(Continue*] fc'rrcn. Vlmt rag«.)

nuiftler on Bryan u ro under no delu¬
sions. They know Ihey are In for a
fir.ht. and they cpcut al! day Saturday
ao they will spcndl All day Sunday tn
rc undlng up national commlttcemen
ai> they arrive, arad. pledging them to|vote for Parker. Also, thty worked
with various caiuilidates, or the man-'
agcra of varlouH candidates, trying to
get them to help She national commit-1
tcemeu from BtaUju where their candi¬
dates hail. In ordjor, as they say. that
Bryan shall not only nut dictate the
temporary chain* an. hut shall not be
htlped to a p-j.-jittm wntrt he can dic¬
tate tho nominee.
Thoro la no OiMXbl mat Mr. Bryan

will do afl tho dictating within his
power. As a plajj) and fancy dictator,when be guts U> k chance, he has few
equals and no superloic. There aro
those present in Baltimore, at this mo¬
ment, and more, aro coming on every
train, who say Mr. Bryan has no do-
slre to sea any Democrat other thanhimself President of the L'nitcd mates,
arguing that the moment this conven¬
tion names a man, who has an excel¬
lent chunco of lalectton next November,
as the man x ained will have, Mr.
Bryan. Instead of being the. whole or¬
chestra, be' nm«« second bass. must
shift out of Vt\f: limelight, and relin¬
quish the cen.rre of th.j stage.

Wherefore, leaving no di-slro to see
Mr. Bryan President, these men intend
to make a «Uisperate struggle to puthim In what they consider his proper
place, which to that cf a revered,
but former, leader of the Democracy.
They are determined to show Mr.
Bryan he ccntiot oppose & Democrat as
regular as hf; Is. or. if he can oppose
him. that he cannot beat that Dcmo-jI erat, the fatr»>» being Parker, who. asI may be rercenibercd. was defeated
practically. bo" acclamation In 190t.
This Is th«i first order of business.

Until Mr. Brvnn la put into what the
Barker men thing is his proper place,
or until he tak'S what ho considers
that place, no other matters of mo¬
ment will oc.jatpy the attention of thej Democrats In Baltimore. Thoy have a

I situation to face and they Intend to
fnce. it at the earliest possli/lo moment,
so they say".

A Very Imposing "lint."
"But.and this Is a very Imposingbut.Mr. Ehcan Is not yet on the

ground. ILe In Mill In Chicago, and
will not be Vtero until Sunday, or. may¬
hap, early MTonday. It has been notice¬
able at rvjnocratlc conventions for
many ycar?» that conversation havingfor Its theme tho elimination of Mr.
Bryan has always been more pointed
und seemed of more consequence when
Mr. Bryan was not In the vicinity of
the convei Rationalists thnn when ho
was wtthLn hearing distance. Some¬
how Mr. Bryan brings with him a sort
of discourager for this kind of talk,
end his presence on the spot Invariab¬
ly increases the respect for his prow¬
ess nmrnir those who think hint easy
to dofeat while he la a thousand miles
or so In the offing. Bryan may be de¬
pended ur-on to right. Also, he may be
depended on to have sumo ideas about
a platform that may cause some of
the distinguished Democrats who seek
to run this show Beute political agony,complicated with expediency cramps.No matter what happens to him he
will be the biggest personal factor
When he gets to Baltimore, and all his
foes kn'w it. and are nervlously prc-jparing for the worst.

It Is said that 1 norder to shut hlm|off, a combination may he made
among various candidates to name one
of their number on the firrt ballot and
thus make It impossible for Bryan tol

r.ame hlmsrilf. Th« drenrl contingency
of a deadlocked Convention, with no¬
body In a two-thirds aoaltlon. and a
hoarse inotiiry by an enthusiastic of
"What's the matter with Bryan?" Is
always betöre thesn leaders, for with
Bryan tncre. the, peerless leader, and

HAIR NEGLECT ILLUSTRATED

Once His Hairs Were Countless - Now They Are Numbered

Save Your Hair While You Have Hair to Save
Many a poor fellow whose hairs are to-day countless will in time find them numbered unless he begins at oncethe use of that well-known hair saver,

If your scalp itches and you find loose hair and flakes of dandruff on your clothing and in your hair brush, that is all theevidence you need to know you arc eviting bald.
Don't wait too lone;. It is easier to save the hair you have than to grow new. Start right away with the use of NEWBRO'SHERPICIDE. HERPICIDE kills the germ that cause's dandruff, checks the further loss of hair aud allays the itching. It makesthe scalp clean and healthy and gives the hair a natural luxuriance, life and vigor.
There arc many imitations of HERPICIDE and a score of preparations claimed to be just asrjjood. Don't be deceived. Youwant results, therefore insist upon having the Original Dandruff Germ Destroyer. It is sold e\»erywhere in 50-cent and $1-00sizes, satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

SEND 10 CENTS In postage or silver to cover cost of packing and mailing to the HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept. 84 B,Detroit, Mich., for a sample, bottle and a booklet on the care of the hair. Applications obtained at the betterbarber shops and hair dressing parlors.
See Window Display At T. A. MILLER CO., INC.

Special .Agents.

To attend the opening of our remodeled store at the
corner of Broad and Seventh,

To-Morrow, June "24th, 1912
Everybody's coming and we wäll be looking for you.Music between 5 and 7 and 8 and 10 P. M., at whichtime souvenirs will be given awa$.

i

Broad and Seventh Streets.
RICHMOND'S ONLY ALL-NIGHT DRUG STORE

Some of Our Opening Specials: }¦
Hood's BaT?*psnT]a.............S .83

S. 8. S.83c and 51.35
apactlc Pills.............31

FcDowbSyrup.-.11.15Wine Cardui.........75
Milam. .73
Beef, Iron andIWino.........40
Hood's 8areaparilla.83
Simon Liver Regulator.19Grant Extract Sarsaporilla, tl.00 Special.. .50
Colgate Tooth Paste.19Soiadont Tooth Parte.19Entbymol Tooth Paste....19Pasteurine Tooth Paste....17
Lyon's TcothPowder............^.^... .19"
Colgate Tooth Powder.19Botodont Tooth Powder.19M«ade A Baker Wash.21, 45 bod .89

Wamrxjle Antifcptto. .............31 and .41
Ruba/orm.w>HinaM.n«.t. -21II.00 Fountain Syringe.. .........,.«.,*... .7952.25 Combination Bag.....r.auwlll.69Pinaud's Vegetale..69Ilind's Honey and Almond Cream.41Pinaud's Hair Tonio...'.41 and.. .81

SOAPS
Colgate Shaving 8tick... .f\.lBWilliam'« Shaving Stick........... .19CTaddock Blue.....«.*.»..«..... .08Cutiouxa.. «.....».¦..... .19Packer Tar.,..19Woodbury Faoial.....«,»».. .21Munytm Soap.. .10

SPECIAL
16o Qlyoerine Soap.-.08

TALCUMS
ColgateTaloums.V.T... .$».15Sozodenna.11lOo O. A M. Talcum.06Massatta.»...,.....*. .131 lb. Best Talcum...1650o Nedra Face Powder.38La Blaohe Face Powder..41Axurea Face Powder. .89Posaoni Face Powder.41

EXTRACT
Hudntrtf8 Extract (all odors) ....Vi...... .41Colgate-Extract.31

SPECIAL
$1.00 Eitras, at.7...79

These prices will also be in effect at our}Main-Street store.

the convention what would bo tho
matter with Bryan.from the view¬
point of :i lot of'delegates who want
to go home? It is intimated Mi*,
Bryan thinks nothing on earth would
bo the matter with him. especially In
view of tho split la tho Republican
putty. That tptctro ever glooms be¬
fore these Democratic leaders, and
they constantly ahivor over It.

Urntlng the Tom-Tom«.
.Managers for tho various candi¬

dates Incessantly beat their tom-toms
for their favorites, but, unt'l this
first row la settled, there will be
nothing much more done than tha
various claims, which, It may bo re¬
marked in passing, ore reasonably in¬
definite. Tho identity of the success¬
ful candidate lurgely depends on

Bryan. If Bryan can dominate, sev¬
eral of the candidates, notably Har¬
mon and Underwood, can turn to their
former duties unharassod by tho cares
of a campaign. If Bryan can be
squelched, a different aspeot comes
over the wholo affair, and the choice
is likely to fall Bomewhoro Bryan may
not favor, but hardly on a man be
holds In high disfavor.

In the figures given Champ Clark
hart the greatest number of votes,
some 400 odd, but more than 600 are
needed to nominate. The Clark sup¬
porters aro very active, but not more
so than the Wilson boomers, ami tho
promoters of the other candidates.
Very few delegates are In tho c'ty as
yet, and a good many of tho leaders
\ '11 not bo In until to-night or Sun¬
day night. One leuder who la assidu¬
ously courted 's Charles F. Murphy,
who is commonly reputed to hold tho
voles of New York Slate in tho hol¬
low of his hand. Tho Mayor Gaynor
boomers shout stridently that Murphy
Is for Gaynor, and that settles It,
pointing out, also, that Gaynor Is
Bryan's friend. However, Mr. Murphy
Is not committing himself so early
In the game. If» has an aco In the
hole, as tho saying is. and he knows
it. Naturally diffident and modest,
.dr. Murphy still maintains about him
a very shrewd eye for the mnln
chance, and ho has that eye peeled day
and night. He lias a very valuable
commodity With him. In the shape of
liioso New York votes, and he will un¬
doubtedly cine: go from the suioko of
tho battlo wjth somo very substantial
advantage for New York, and, Inci¬
dentally, for Churles F. Murphy. Tho
men who will settle this nomination
will be Murphy, and his hand-picked
New Yorkers, and tho man from the
South, although thcro will soon ap-
pear on tho sceno various Now Yoik
I iiimocnits, Including Senator Itoosc-
velt ami Thomas A. Osborno, who
will seek to pinco some of their own
brand of stigma on Murphy and Tam-
many Hall. They suy they havo a
large quantity of stigma on hand," and
that they uro expert stlgmatir.ors.

One Guess Good As Another.
Pending the attempt to mako Mr.

Bryan a denatured bystandor in llou
of Mr. Bryan's attempt to enptain-gen-
cral tho gathering, one tnnn'n gucBB as
to the mi mo of forthcoming nominee
is as good as another's, and no man's
guess Is any good. Almost anything
can come out of the hopper, for nil
sorts of material will be thrown In.
However, there Is this about It: Th«
number of Democrats who are stand-
Ing prominently In tho foreground
and awaiting tho clarion call to lead
the Democratic hosts to victory has not
been equalled at any convention In
many years. .Thcre are avowed can¬
didates, unavowed candidates, recep¬
tive candlietes, deceptlvo oandldates,
"BarkUca" .without number, and a fair

sprinkling of earnest gentlemen on
whom the fate of tho purty ami the
nation depend, and who only need a
chance to provo It.

The. game Is wide open, and tho
players aro so numerous It Ih difficult
to avoid humping Into them on tho
streot corners. Many a man. ngod
more than thirty-five and of good
moral character, secretly cherishes
tho thought that the lightning may
Ktril;o him. and all are ready to lead,
provided they can got any one to fol-

low, them. And, at that, some one of
theso ambitious gentlemen, in plact
of some one of the avuwed candidates,
may land. It is well to be polite t«
all Democrats you meet. Almost anj
one may be the candidate, but nol
until that littlo matter relating- t«
William Jennings Bryan has been at-
tended to. or until >fr. Bryan has at¬
tended to it hlmsolf, until Mr. BryanIs shown to be cltner a power, or a
prune all proceedings looking to th«
selection of a standard-bearer may bl
considered at a standstill.

If we could write advertisements
As easily and as sorely as we sell you

$5 standard made shoes at

$2.50 No More
No Less

Our business would double over -night!
There are still some people in this city that haven't found

out that we undersell other shoe 6tore6, because we don't payhigh rents, and we are waiting for them to visit ue. We want to
prove to them what thoueands already know.that when it comes
to foot wear, we save you 30% on every pair.
Shoes That Tell of Summertime

Colonials, Continentals, Oxfords,
Garden Ties and Pumps
A special shipment of oil leathers,

with marvelous style hints seen for the
first time this season.

English Buckskin, American Nntrudk
and White Canvas, $4.00 to $7.00 values,
$2.60.
Gun Metal bow Shoes. Pomps and

Oxfords. $5.00 ar.d$ d.00 vahiei, $2.80-
Tan Shoes, high and low alike, $S.OO

and $6.00 values, $2.80.
Just the Shoes you want ere here

at substantial savings.
SEEOURWINDOWDISPLAY.
"Just a WJtisper Off Broaa^Street."

The Colonial Sample Shoe Shop,
The Only Shoe- Shop in Richmond Bxchioioely for Women.

209 N. Sixth Street. Opp. Miller & Rhoads.
John Mundtll SmitXy Manager.


